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JUST IN TIME ... f- 'oungtterc
«H onun .. rk.l.l. » .I .

rf -|»VM VH VUIwm CiVC.II Ifeet as he hurries on his way.tear. "Merit Christmas to all. i
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4-H State Winne
OUTSTANDING 4-H records In

Demonstration. Homo Groundsr flea hare won state honors tor awinners and brief outlines of the!

mm

*' Mary McCuBaa and Mary Fanner s

North Carolina's two indtrtdnnl
winners la the 1147 Special 4>H
Wear-Care Demonstration award*
program are Mary McCullen, IT, ol
tHtaton, and Mary farmer, II* el
TomoUa. Each will reoetve a 9M-M
eaah award provided by the iaw
Snr Tlecode Corp. Mary McCuUe*demonstrated "Choosing Toar' Color
aad Hated It la Tow Wardrobe"
ead the title of Mary James's demeostrsUonwas, "The Home Car* ol
Ka*CM» Stipe."
Fraaota Presaly, IK, of Stony

faint, swd Mildred Hendrlx, 17, ol
Murphy;, are the boy and girl state
winners fir the 1»47. Leadershipawards program. Bach receives a
17-Jewel gold wrlit wttch proTtdwl
hy Mward fon Wilson, Chicago
eat packer. Francis has boon a
War tor mt*b years, during
which time ha has served his local
alnb as leader,.president, vice presidentand secretary, president* ot
the county and> vice president ot
Ike state organisation. He was
etate winner lh Better Methods in
IP4S and sectional winner In DairyProducttOa In IKS. In addition to
Mi eluS work, he has served as

, president of Tonng Peoples' Union
at school, and secretary and treasurerof Sunday School. Francis also
sia a delegate to Young People'sConference of his ohurch; member
ef High School Olee Club, and cantataof basketball team of Jualor
High.
MUdred has been In clnb work

seven years' and baa served her
local club as junior leader ail seven
years: also as vice president and
pmatdeat of the county. She won a
f209.00 scholarship and trip to Chtagoin 4-H Foodf Preparation, and
was county individual Dairy Demamofpat(am mtnnaa Iw.a-w..

*v» swv /cm*.
' %» wm- «&© «* for state honor
; *l«b. Membership IxctttM o( her
ohtttamdixfS record*: In addition to
hnr' cltib actlrltlw, Mildred in Beta
afab president, member of Glee
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an over Ameries wtll ilttp wlib eaebay are tacky they mlfht see Santa'sThese youngsters arrived In time totni to all a nwdnUM."
f

rs in North Carolina
* .r

Ltd? Dress Revue, Wear-Care Clothing
Beautlflcathm and Leadership actlvlI*North Carolina club members. The

S records toUow;
.
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club and served as rice president of.
school class, and secretary of Bap-1
list Sunday school Association. Es<)
tlmated Tains of bar 1H projects
Is $8,<44.76. > ,

Sophia Perry, It, of Oolernln, re-Jcetves the Chicago trip award pro-}Tided by the Simplicity Pattern Co.
for making and modeling the top}
rating outflt In the State 1647 4-H
Dress Rerae. Her winning outfit*
Is a suit made from her brother's}old Nary uniform. The Jacket Is u
short bolero type with three-quarter}
length slserea. The skirt Is straight <

and plain. Sophia made a white
blouse with a Peter Pan collar, Shei
wore white gioree, red shoes end]

i hag. Her hat was mads from sail-'
er's hat and the feather from her
chicken project. The total cost -of .

her costume wae $8.36.
Amelia Shaw, 16, of Greensboro,

wins state honors In the S947 National4-H Homo Grounds activity.
Her, reward Is a 17-jewel gold
watch prorided by-Mrs. Charles. K.'Walgreen,Chicago. Among her
home-landscaping achievements duringsix years of club work she
transplanted tall flowers from the
front yard which were detracting
from other thln*8 of Interest. She

I filled in an old fish ;>Mid SrJ
Vinuiau aorinawi Krsaa. tf*

paired old fences, Mmistca in *rHirelingthe drire; ami wit:-, the In
of her brother m«tie a i " .' *

dangerous hack dcor £'< t.
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SURFACE OF SMALL POCKET
MIRRORS MAKE ATTRACTIVE t
TREE ORMAMEMTS, v I
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MANTLE TYPE OCCO-iLK| ' <RATION IS MADE BY WIH t
TWINING GARLANDS I [|tp 1
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On* of the most charming Yuleidechucklers concerns the pigailedyoungster who found s pin:ushlonamong her other gifts on

Christmas morning. The little girlhen placed this note near the fire»lace:"Dear Santa: Thank you
rery much for your presents. And
always wanted a pin-cushion, *1houghnot very much."

Another classic of the season' is
he one about the woman *who
itopped to chat with a friend after
he Yuletide services, leaving her
>urse iq. her pew. When she reurnedfor her nurse, she discovered
t was gone. However, she quickly'ound it in the possession of the
ilergyman.
"I thought I had better hold it,"

te explained. "There are some is
he congregation who don't believe
n Santa Claus, but they might
ronsider this purs* an answer to
heir prayers."

t

A 10-year-old boy, making his flrs't
risit at Sunday school during the
>re-Christmas season, was held
pell-bound by the teacher-* reitalof Biblical stories about the
loly Day and the spiritual meaningif Christmas. Later he was asked
o All out the school's standard quevionnaire for new pupils. One of the
lueries Was: "Who will always know
inhere you aret"
The little boy answered It bywriting simply: "God."

Invariably revived at the Yuletide
eason is the yarn about the Scotsnanwho slipped and fell while
arrying a bottle of Christmas spirts.On rising he felt somethingvet- running down his leg.,He said to himseif:. "I hope it's
lood."

; ' jAlmost overcome with Joy on jIhristmas Day when she received
wo gifts she had most ardently deired.awrist-watch and a bottle
f perfume.little Margaret chateredabout the new possessions alt
ay long, wearying her mother of
lie subject. Guests were expected
jr dinner and her mother gentlydmonlshed Margaret in advance,aying, "Now, dear, everybody
nows about your presents and evrybodyis happy for you. But now
re mustn't v on talking about themn the time."
'The little girl held her peace attie table throughout the greater partf the meal. A lull occurred inhe conversation and, unable to
strain herself, Margaret burst

>rth, "If anyone hears anything ormetis anything, it's met"
*

A department etc e Santa Claua
ittned to a long recital of requests
y a tot, assuring bar he would do
U best, to meet her requirements,lefore she left, Santa handed her
bright red apple. "What do yourant Santo to do now?" her moth,

rasked.Themoppet' promptly snapped: Peelit!"
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Among the mineral products of
California are gold, petroleum, gas, 1

cement, clay, atone, grgvel, diver. <

alt, mercury, copper, ftorax palti-
num. tungsten, chrorr.tte, magnesia,
pyrites, siltcla, dlatomaceou earth,
potash, talc and lead.' 1

.f
The area of the state of Texas Is

263,893 miles. Its fine cllnucte and
rich natural resources drfw many
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people to It in early history. White it
was a part of Mexico more ArtMtl:ansthan Mexicans lived withl^lts

Illinois is one of the great autdleading states of the Nation. Its
agriculture Is important end varied;Its mining industry is large and valuable;its financial, wholesale and
manufacturing interests are lm
mense and valuable.
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